
LOCAL BREVITIES

For Sale Three Jersey cows, all 
fresh See Louis Holecek on the 
John Gaines farm. 9-9

1000 ACRES TO BE

Most all of our Scio people are 
having visitor» thia week.

Most Scio people have a commend
able «pint in cleaning up about their 
properties

A Ilian v had a 16000 fire laat Fri
day night, when the old abating 
rink burned.

T. J. Mtinker« came up from 
Portland laat Sunday to attend the 
Ewing funeral.

Mr and Mr*. Eckhart, of Port
land. came up laat Sunday to remain 
over Labor day.

A baby girl waa born to Mr. and 
Mr« T N. Carpenter, of Providence 
on September 7.

For Sale A second hand Over
land auto for «ale at a bargain. Call 
at The Tribune office.

L. F. Smith, of Portland, visited 
hia brother-in-law, Dr. Sanderson, 
the first of the week.

Mias Johnson. teacher of Domestic 
Science in the Scio public «choola. 
came over from Albany Monday 
morning.

D. W Rumbaugh, of Albany and 
one of our fail superintendent*, 
came over Motviay to take charge 
of hia work.

W. H. Hogan, of Alluiny. is arrv- 
ing as one of the race course judges. 
Wayne Stewart, also of Albany, is 
official «tarter.

County School Superintendent W. 
L. Jackson and School Supervisor 
llrnner, were in town Tuesday 
morning.

Merl Cyrus, who holds a reapon- 
wldr position in a Portland automo
bile «hop, came up Sunday for a 
short visit with home folks.

The funeral of Samuel Ewing, 
father of W. A. Ewing, was held at 
the Christian church last Sunday, 
th«* burial following at the Miller 
cemetery.

For Sale or Exchange- Several 
thoroughbred duroc gilts, elligible 
to register. Will sell or exchange 
for first-daaa rows Inquire at The 
Tribune office.

E M Kimball, of Jordan, was In 
town Monday. He informed The 
Tribune that he had completed his 
new concrete dam and th«* mill was 
ready for business.

Mina Grace Gill left last Tuesday 
morning for Wasco, to soon Iw-gin 
her duties aa one of the t«*achers in 
the public schools of that place. 
This io her third year.

Scio’s Main Street was clear of 
debris Monday for the first time in 
several «reeks which, with the start
ing of the light plant, placed the 
town in readiness for the fair.

Lebanon. Stayton. Jefferson and , 
Albany were liberally represented 
on the fair grounds today With 
the exhibit* largest ever and superb 
racing, our visitors should be well 
entertained.

Mat ion county P<>mon«> grage will1 
pay the Linn county Pomono grange 
a fraternal visit on September 22 
The two county bodies will meet 
with Grand Prairie subordinate 
grange No. 10.

Hiram Williams, an old time Unn 
county assessor. of Lyons. Is attend -i 
ing the fair. He stated to The Tri
bune that he had sold hia farm at 
Lvons and expected to buy a small 
place in or near Scio, on which tn 
reside.

The trial session of Judge Kelly's 
court at Albany commenced Tuesday 
morning with the case of William 
Thomas (colored) for an attempted 
assault upon a woman, as the first 
case If the incident had occurred 
in Georgia, there would probably be 
no trial.

Pure bred Lincoln buck lam Im for 
sale See or write Jess Rodger». 
Scio. Ore.

We make a specialty of Friend
ship. Engagement and W«<dding 
Rings F. M French A Son. Albany. 
Oregon

Tbe promised exhibit of an aero
plane flight, proved a failure, on the 
first day of the fair. Engine troubles 
srenuxi tn be the difficulty.

The Scio Knight* of Pythias band 
is generally complimented for the 
excellence of the mumc it is furnish
ing at tbe fair grounds The boys 
in their new uniforms make a very 
neat aptwarancr «nd get 
their work like veteran»

Fine Peaches

down to

Tribune
Monday. I

E. J. Daley brought Th«* 
family a tussket of |a*arh«a 
which for sise, shape and lx*auty of 
coloring, we have not •«■n surpass
ed. The flavor is excellent as «veil. 
They are of the wheat land variety. 
If shown in competition anywhere 
they would be decorated with a blue 
ribbon.

Chas. Erickson is wiring from 
the Elkhorn road houar to hi» place 
and Claud«* Smith, a progressive 
farmer of Mill Qty. will move into 
the roa*i houar the laat of the «reck.

Th«* work on the Crown bridge 
and road leading tn the new camp 
site to hr completed amtn. is pro- 
gr«*asing rapidly. wh«*n work will lie 
star ml on the lo»Mi foot crow cui 
tunnel which tap the w<mder ledge 
of the profierly, which is an enor
mous ore txaly. The workmen are 
very <mthusia*tic over the property, 
and are anxious to see the tunnel 
started and completed.

Go«» Maker was uo and done sortie 
work on his gold property in the 
u(»prr Gold creek country.

The Gold Creek company has just 
comi»let***l the telephone line from 
their camp to the Elkhorn Valley 
line and are now remodeling their i 
power plant, preparing for steady 
work this winter.

PLANTED TO FLAX

Set! $tN«t it $1 H Rtf l«M
Tur -Im Faratn Imiti

Mint haimitm

Ttos

Obituary

Samuel Ewing was born in Iowa. 
November 15. IH44. When three
years of age his parent* died and ho 
waa placed in the care of Barliara 
Kirt* who; afterwards marrted to 
Preston Munkers. When the subject 
of this sketch waa 15 year« old he 
came to Oregon with the Munkers 
fatnilv. who settled on the Munk«*rs 
farm in the edge of Scio, now owned 
by Frank Thayer. Mr. Ewing spent 
a large portion of his life in and 
near Scio. He waa twice married. 
W A. Ewing of thia city being the 
only living issue of the first mar
riage. His ascomi wife and two aona 
survive him,

Mr Ewing submitted to a surgical 
opmition some time laat year, from 
which he never completely rsc«»ver- 
ed. Hia death occurred at hia home 
at Gaaton, Oregon, on Septemlwr 5, 
the funeral and burial, a» noted 
elsewhere, in Scio

Mr. Earing waa a gixxl citixen and 
waa rsspecte«! by all who knew him. 
The funeral waa largely attend«*«! by 
his relatives and old Scio friend« 
and neighbor«

M<«s Wallace, of the la*wis and 
Clarke mine, made a bustnesa trip 
to Alltany Monday.

There waa a fire on Big < edar 
creek which was caumai by lighten
ing last week A party of men from 
the mining camps nut out the fire 
without much trouble.

The camp grounds of Elkhorn ha» 
lawn filled with cam|>er» this sum
mer.

Salem, Sept 7., One thousand 
j acres will be planted to flax next 
’ year if pusauble. It waa d«*cid«*d by i 
the statu* iMard of control Saturday 
The planting of flax will In* urged 
upon farmers li« mg in the vicinity 
of Salem. According to th«* decision 

| of the bo*r<l the home grown set«{ 
will Im* «ohl to th«- growers for II 50 
a bushel and the alate will pay for 
the flax raiM*<l at the rate of |15 a 
ton The o«nvi«-t» will pick the flax 
as wa» done thia year, and the grow- 

1 er» wili deliver the product at the 
I penitentiary.*’

Many farmers living in the vicinity 
<>( Alintny hat«- ln*cn investigating 

< th«* flax industry and will take up 
I th«* culture the coming year, ac
cording to annuuncvm«*nts made by 
them.

Flax was raiw-d in this county for i 
a»>veral year* liefort* Uh* plant was 
««»tabliUM'd at Salem and the fact 
thal it could be raise«! at a profit if 
th«-rv were facilities Pi handle it 
was e»tabli»h«*ii beyond a doubt. 
Albany Herald

Sigurd Ijuidatrnm. Jeweler at 
l<ebanoti. Ore.. rrqutwte thia paper 
to announce thal he will nay Iran» 
portalion on all repair work amt 
to him an«l that the work will be 
done at the lowest price and done- 
right. fully guaranteed
* Wrap your watch or other art ide 
for repairs carefully an«l send by 
parcel post with your name and ad
dress in the up|«*r right han<i corner 
and Sigurd lauidstrom will do the 
rest.

d
Denamore A large, of the Scio 

Cash Produce Co., are in the market 
for wh«-at. <ata and i«ari««y at high
est market quotation*, quality con
sidered. We prefer to buy in car 
load lota. It might pay you to see 
us before selling, as we are repre
senting on«* of the largest of Port
land's Grain Exporting firms.

---------- WHKN YOU WANT ---------

Plumbing or Tinning
- Sgg -

FRED OHLEMIER
South OÍ th* Hrwige

His Experience
to

R** inuring
Satisfaction Guaranty!

is Worth Money
You
a Specialty

Yesterday's Races

th«*

The county bridge across th«* 
Little North Fork of the Santiam 
river, will tie tom down and 
one ronatrueUM in it* place

Claud Compton, of the 
mines, is in Scio this week,
in the sights of the county fair. .

a nrw

Crown 
taking

Tht Staitz Indi SihM

H. Shope was in Jefferson Tues
day afternron. y»* stated that a 
short time before his arrival therv. 
the Stolta soda-water truck collided 
with a moving railroad engine and 
was smashed into a scrap heap.

The truck had been on it* periodi
cal visit to Scio ami was crossing 
the track at the south end of the 
main business street. when th«* 
engine struck It, just aliout mid
ship N<> <>ne was injured so far aa 
Mr. Shope learned.

Scio Tribune on«* year for 11.25

Nyal Remedies
For

Kidneys, Rheumatism, and
Liver Troubles

The Best Known. The Most Used

Can't B. Done
'Mr*. Giddy baa Invited all tbr men. 

tere of the wwlM cirri» U> a lnt»cbrwt> 
»nd matin«*» party "

Ikxmn't »he know they bar» bren 
««•elpln« about her somethin* awfulF 

•If course abc doe« Thai'» tb» CBS 
mmi a Im* a mins to *<|uar» tb» cirri».“— 
New York World

You are invited to try them

E. C. PEERY. DRUGGIST
T’Ac ‘Rtjall Store

fini
was
th«*

Practie« Mah»» Rbcìbo»
Hobaon I nevrr in all in» lite aaw 

a man «ho coniti *o rradll; rim rld 
<11«*» at»l «-oautidriim» a» tbat Henry 
r«-<-k f«ob«>n No wioMler' Juat 
thitik nt thè |»n»<-«k* he ha* III» ette 
k«-rp» hltn in» all t
Pack

SCIO OREGON

The races for the first «lav of 
fair, furnished excellent enjoyment 
for the love^| of speed teste

Race No. I, 2:30 j mile trot— 
Seven entries were made but four 
of the ««tries were acratch«*d The 
starters were Going Some. R and 
M. and Burnt Wood. Going Some 
won the first heat, was second in 
the 2nd heat and third in the 
and fourth heat* B and M 
second in the 1st and first in 
2nd. 3rd and 4th heat*

In the *2:26 pace, eight were enter
ed and three drawn Chocat* won 
1st in throe straight h«*ate Zam 
Norte took second money, Wallace 
Hal third and Sunny Jim fourth. 
The beat time was made in the third 
heat and waa the track record. 1:04 
for the half mite.

Race No. 3. | mite daah, waa won 
by Maxwell. Tette S. second. Heat 
Light third and Sterling fourth; 
time 0.57.

Race No. 4. Farmers buggy h«r»e 
race, waa won easily by Tidd. a race 
boras if trained. Pet. owned by Roy 
McDonald, second and Nogi. owned 
by E R. Berwick third.

Race No. 6. | mile pony 
won by Riley. Counie Ijyne 
Scio Belle third

Relay race. I| miles to 
each of tbe three days. Ji 
1st and O. R. Clearwater

In Ne Tims.
Mr« Pelane? «aya ber ititi» 
leamM to pia« tb» piano In 
Alpe T**« I brani her play

race waa
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T. K. Sanderson

DENTIST

Ph«.ne 27-7Phone 27-7
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A Most Pleasant Evening may be Spent
AT •

Faltas’ Billiard Hall

Confectionery, Soft Drinks 
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

YOU ARE „ALWAYS WELCOME

OREGON

JL
DR. A. G. PRILX

race waa
2n«l and2n«l and

be run
Rrown.

Pbysid Swgewi

Calls Atten«i«*d
Day or Night

SCIO ORE


